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January 26 , 1961 
Mr . Stanl ey James A . Mc inery 
P . o. Box 94 
Waynesboro , Miss . 
Dear Brother Mc inery: 
I was very happy to get your letter and learn o:f 
the good work y ou are doing in Waynesbor . Tam sure 
that everyday you are called on to make sacri:fioies 
that many o:f us in other areas do not have to make . 
I was interested to~learn o:f your use o:f the 
slides and :filillmstrips , however , with our situation 
as it is right now I do not see how we could ~ul:fill 
your request. Our 1961 budget does carry a special 
f'Wld :for such plea , but ::.t is my nnderstanrling that 
there is no money available at this particular time . 
I will , however , present your request to the Elders 
when the meet the :first Tuesday night in February . 
It may be possible that we can fulfill your request 
sometime later in the year , if' this is acceptable to 
you . 
My wi:fe and I send both of you and the Church 
there our sincere regards , bestwishes , and prayers. 
Fraternally y ours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC ; SW 
